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BOY SCOUTS' DM
Campaign in Washington

Must Succeed in Next
48 Hours.

Tomorrow night. Boy Scout week,
as proclaimed by the President, of¬
ficially ends, though an appeal will
be made for the scout organization
throughout the churches of the Die*
trict on Sunday. The campaign for
associate members of the Boy Scouts
of America must be made a success
¦within the next forty-eight hours, so

far as Washington is concerned.
The District committee in charge

of the campaign is making every ef¬
fort today to help put Washington
"over the top." Only by the earnest
co-operation of the people and all the
campaign workers will it be possi¬
ble to reach the desired goal. E. B.
Eynon, jr., chairman, said today.

Dollar Fee Is Emphasized.
"Don't forget the home boys," is

an appeal which the solicitors are

asking. Much emphasis has been
placed upon the dollar membership
fee for associate members of the na¬
tional organization. Of course, the
national fund will be used in all parts
of the country to develop the scout
organization and to make it stronger.
But the solicitors are asking sub¬
scribers not to stop with the one-
dollar membership fee, but to con¬
tribute additional dollars, all of
¦which will be used exclusively for
the Washington Boy Scouts. The lo¬
cal organization is growing so rapidly
that it requires considerable funds.

Silver Cup Brill Tomorrow.
Tomorrow is to be a big day, not

only for the campaign for associate
members, but also for the Boy Scouts
of the District themselves. In the
morning will come the competitive
drill for the silver cup offered by
Secretary Daniels of the Navy De¬
partment several years ago. to be
won and held each year by the scout
company making the best record in
thlB competitive drill. The boys are
on their toes for the event, which is
set for 10 a.m. on the Ellipse, south
of the White House.
The field day for the winners in the

six Boy Scout divisions will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
There will be twelve events, and
about 150 boys will participate.
James E. West, formerly of this

city and at present chief scout ex¬
ecutive of the national organization,
has sent a message to Washington
urging its support of the campaign
for associate members and dwelling
particularly upon the reasons why the
churches should support the Boy
Scouts.

Binds Boy to His Church.
"The churches." he said, "particular¬

ly will lend their support to the move¬
ment. for. first of all, 80 per cent of
the vast number of scout troops are
connected with churches. As the Rev
Franklin D. Elmer of the Northern
Baptist convention has said. 'Scoutingbinds the boy to his church and af¬
fords mutually helpful opportunities
for the church to serve him and for
him to serve in his place. The troopof today may be built Into the church

tomorrow."
'"The religious policy of the scout

movement is consistent with the best
Of ecclesiastical principles. In all mat¬
ters of faith the boy is directly under
the guidance of his parent church. No
religious teaching is thrust upon him
from the outside. No attempt is madeto wean him away from his properreligious environment. Scouting turnsthe boy toward his church and home
Instead of drawing him out of It.

Indorsed by Every Creed.
"It Is indorsed by every faith* and

creed. It is approved ad generously
supported by Catholic, Protestant andJew alike It is thoroughly Ameri¬
can, thoroughly religious."

WILL REPLACE STATUE AT DUPONT CIRCLE.

tita

Dl'PONT MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN".

MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN
SOON TO BE PLACED

Has Been Completed and Beady to

Beplace Statue at Dapont
Circle.

The design for the Dupont memo-

rial fountain which will replace the
bronxe statue of Admiral Dupont no-w

occupying the centet of Dupont Circle
has been completed, and the work of
removing the old memorial and install¬
ing: the new one will begin shortly.
The fountain will stand nearly

twenty feet high and will be of white
stone. Ffom a broad circular base
will ris« a polumn flanked on three
sides by allegorical figures represent¬
ing "the aea," "the wind" and "the
stars." The column will support a

great stone bowl, from which the
water will overflow from three shal¬
low Hps, so arranged that each of the
figures below will be framed by the
falling water.
The figures will be the work of

Daniel Chester Frenoh, the sculptor,
and Henry Bacon will have charge of
the architectural details of the work.
Congress approved the request of

the Dupont family to remove the
statue and replace it with a memorial
of greater artistic value, on condition
that there would be no cost to the
government and that the commission
of fine arts approved the" design. The
act was passed February 26, 1917, and
stipulated that work should begin on
the new memorial within three years
thereafter.

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000

NO friend will stand
yon in such good

stead as a Bank Ac¬
count U you are not
building one, begin no^v.
it's never too late to mend,
remember.
f This fifty-year-old bank wel¬
comes deposits in any amount
.pays on both small and
large accounts THE SAME
RATE OF INTEREST.

National Savings&
Trust Company ^

Cor. 15th and W.Y. Aye.
Fim-THMP TKAR

Business Hours: 9AM. to 6 P.M. Daily

THE COMMANDERS-IK-CHIEFS
OF ALL

Panamas, Bangkoks
and Leghorns
Only, $5.75

HERE are two things P-B's
1 Panamas, Bangkoks and Leg¬

horns won't do.

Thev won't lose their color when
cleaned and they won't streak.

They are hand-made by people
who know no other business, per¬
manently blocked and bleached under
the sun of the tropics.

Other Grades Up to $20

The Avenue at Ninth

G. U. COMMENCEMENT
WEEK OPENS TODAY

Transmission Exerciscs at Hirst Li¬
brary Start Activities.Busy

Day Tomorrow.

Transmission exercise? marking the
opening of commencement week at
Georgetown University will be held
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in Hirst
Library. George E. Hamilton, dean of
the law school, will speak. This will be
open to juniors, seniors and the alumni
of the college. Class day exercises of
the graduating class will be held tonight
in the quadrangle.

Athletic events will be held on
Georgetown field at 2 o'clock tomor¬
row, followed by an alumni-senior
base ball game at 4 o'clock. A meet¬
ing of the Alumni Association, with
election of officers, will be held In
Ryan Hall.

A. Mitchell Palmer, Attorney Gen¬
eral, will speak at the commencementexercises to be held on the collegelawn Tuesday at 4:30 o'clock.

Business Hours: 9 A. Af» to 6 P. M. Daily _

PARKER-BRIDGET CO.
MANY HOT DAYS
AHEAD OF USI

Be Comfortable! Dress
In P. B. Cool-Off i!

Suits!
'. ...... yc.v

MANY a man's idea of putting on summer
clothes is slapping a straw hat on his head.

*

Then he wonders why a day seems like a year,
and he thinks he's all in.

He's all right, but he's dressed all wrong.
P-B's fraction weight suits of Palm Beach

Cloth, Mohair, Tropical Worsteds, Cool Cloth,
Poplin or Silk, sheds heat as easily as a duck
sheds water.

Prices Range From $15 to $35

The Avenue at Ninth

Are You in Back of the "Boy Scout" Drive?
Become an Associate Member; the Best Possible Way You Could Invest a Dollar.

Headquarters for "Boy Scout" Shoes

Real Shoes for Real
Boys, the Official
"Gold Medal" Shoes

"Only the Best Shoes for Growing Feet," That
is the "Hahn" principle. Excelsior "Boy Scout"
Shoes for Boys are a permanent and considerable
feature of our "GRO-NUPS" Departments. Better
shoes for boys are not made;
and the prices are extreme--aq *7C 0 &A CA
ly moderate..... .... # O OC $4.DU

s. *^>

Regulation "Scout"
Shoe and Oxford, in tan
of black Elk; neolin or
Elk soles.
Semi-dress ("Fatigue")
.Shoes and oxfords in
tan and black calf.

Good-looking, good-
fitting, longest service
under hardest wear.and
inexpensive; put your
boy into a pair of Boy
Scouts tomorrow.
Sixes 10
to 13%...
Size*
1 to «...

$3.75
$4.50

"GRO-NUPS"
Shoes for Vacation

Times *

Here you'll find the cool,
comfortable, serviceable.the
Ideal Summer Footwear for

(

your children; extensive va¬

rieties, and very moderate
prices feature the displays.

Barefoot Sandals.turned, stitched or

Goodyear welt soles; tan calf and choc¬
olate chrome calf, half sizes from infants'
2 to big children's 6.priced
accordingly, from *

-
***

ftFABS"
The practical novelty for

children; brown duck shoes
and white duck oxfords;
sizes up to 2.
The "HAHN"
special price is.. $1.85

Play Shoes and Play Oxfords.of
chocolate; chrome calf; cool, unlined;
sizes up to big boys' J J 25 tO $46; priced, by sizes.. ^^

«I^1-J-W.the "better" rubber-soled
aVCQ© shoes and oxfords; come in

white oxfords and brown shoes.siaes for
infants and up to big 6s. i._ tfO
Prices are $1 lOW

Your White Shoes From
the "White Shoe House"
Always greater selections,

newer styles, better values and
best qualities. "Hahn" Superior
White Footwear for women,
$5.00 to $14.00.
Several new styled featured for Satur¬

day: "Newport" instep-strap Colonial;
$14.00; same in silk-tie designs, $13.50;
both in white kid.

Other designs in Pumps, Louis-heel
and Military Oxfords, white kid, buck,
Nubuck and Reignskin, sports and dress
styles-^-$7.00 to $12.00.

Pumps and Oxfords in White Egyptian
Cloth, $5.00 and $6.00.

Sales Close Saturday
Eager, spirited buying will prevail tomorrow,

for it is the final day of the Anniversary Sale;
come early; buy for the entire season.

Low White Shoes.]!JThe season's
"newest and

best styles featured in two remarkable presenta¬
tions Saturday; in all, over thirty designs.pumpsand oxfords.fabric, kid, nubuck. Values ranging to
$9 and to $12.the last-day prices are

$5.90 and $7.90

Pumps, Oxfords and Co¬
lonials.hundreds of pairs,
in every wanted style»-val¬
ues up to $9; black calf,
kid, suede, patent leather,
grays, browns,
tans, for Sat- A5urday vwtOw

<<GRO-NUPS" Sales End Saturday
Only the one day remains for parents to

equip their children at these great savings.
Gun metal, tan, patent and white STRAP PUMPS;White Canvas, lace and button BOOTS; sizes to big girls'7; English Dress OXFORDS for Boys, sizes A 4 f\to Sy2; values range to $5.00. Saturday's I yllprice-groupings T * . w

Business Hours: 9 A.M. to6 P.M. Daily

PARKER-BRIDGET CO.

BEAT THE HEAT TO IT!

Wear P-B's White
Flannel Trousers

WHITE flannel English cricket
cloth or serge trousers are much

sought after this year, sought in vain in
many shops, but found in an all-span¬
ning assortment at P-B.

Worn with an appropriate sport coat,
give you a spruce, cool appearance that
is as refreshing to those who sec you as

it is to yourself.
Plain Cream Shade

Flannel Trousers $7 and $9
Serge Trousers $8.50 to $10
English Cricket Cloth

Striped Flannel Trousers $12

Avenue at Ninth

Business Hours: 9AM. to 6 P.M. Daly

PARKER-BRIDGET CO.

BEAT THE HEAT TO IT!

P.B.'s Town-Famous
Hot Weather
Needs for.Boys

A COMPLETE assortment of
clothcs and furnishings for

boys that are as cool and comfort¬
able as a dive in the swimming hole
at "Shady Rock" in Rock Creek
Part.

Boys' Wash Suits
(Sizes 6 to 18 Years)

Norfolk Style.Knicker Trousers
White Duck Suits $6.75 and $7.50
Palm Beach Suits $8.75 and $10.95
Cool Cloth Suits $10.00 and $10.50

Junior Wash Suits
(Sizes 2 to 8 Years)

Norfolk Middy Blouses or

Oliver Twist styles $2.00 to $7.50

Boys' Cotton Khaki Trousers
For Friday and Saturday $1.45

(Sizes 7 to 18 Years)

BoyJ Wash Pants
Of Khaki. White Duck, Crash Linen,

Cool Cloth or Palm
Beach $1.75 and $2.50

Boys' Summer Underwear
$1.00 and $1.25 value 85c

' Boys' Wash Ties
50c values .29c

Boys' Socks
All colors and com¬

binations .. . -. . ...29c, 39c, 50c

Boys' Wash Hats
White Middy and colors 50c

~~ Boys? Bathing Suits
A complete assortment of

styles $1.75 to $6.00

The Avenue at Ninth


